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Cover Crop Solutions is the North American leader in the research, 
development and supply for cover crop seeds. Cover crops is all we do. 
This makes us the preferred source for farmers who rely on solid science, 
on-farm real world research and who want advice from a farmer who 
knows the challenges that you face, especially that bottom line.

Our focus is providing superior varieties, like the legendary Tillage  
Radish® and Tillage RootMax™ Deep Root Annual Ryegrass™ and
Tillage Sunn™ (Sunn hemp).

TillageMax cover crop mixes are preferred by many farmers because they 
add biodiversity and amazing synergies that only nature can produce. 
TillageMax Mixes help multiply the benefits of cover crops, giving farmers 
more bang for the buck in most cases. 

TillageMax Mixes include exclusive varieties and highly controlled 
production quality. They are truly something special, grown to the highest 
possible quality standards to give you exceptional value for building soil 
health and a host of other high value benefits.

N fixation

Scavenge and store N

Build soil structure

Generally restore soil health

Improve water infiltration

Reduce erosion (runoff, wind)

Relieve compaction

Add biomass

Mulch for summer crops

Beef forage, all year

Beneficial insects

Winter hardy

Absorbs manure nutrients

Summer N production

Spring N production

Prevent plant acres

Drought resistance *

*With proper management

INDY 
BRISTOL

DAYTONA
DOVER

CHARLOTTE
TALLADEGA

HOMESTEAD

TillageMax Cover Crop Mix Selection Guide
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Note: The names of TillageMax Mixes are only trademarks when used in conjunction with the term TillageMax. Thus, TillageMax iNDy™ is a trademark of Cover Crop Solutions, inc. No claim is made on the term “iNDy” or any other equivalent name or term in the product line.
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INDY 
BRISTOL

DAYTONA
DOVER

CHARLOTTE
TALLADEGA

HOMESTEAD

A Great Mix For Deep Rooting and Proven 
Yield Improvements

INDy achieves a bundle of benefits, starting with the amazing  

Tillage Radish® taproot that drills right through tough compaction,

 and Tillage RootMax™ Deep Root Annual Ryegrass™ with its fibrous 

roots that are renowned for building soil structure. Add the  

nitrogen fixing advantages of CCS Crimson Clover and CCS Persian 

Clover and you have an outstanding option for getting more out of 

your cover crop program.

* Clovers coated and preinoculated

Tillage RootMax™
Deep Root Annual Ryegrass™

Tillage 
 Radish®

CCS Crimson 
Clover

Planting: Plant 3-10 weeks prior to first killing frost 

Seeding Depth: 0.25 - 1”
Comparable seed on Drill chart is Tall Fescue (reduce by 25%), Crested 
Wheat Grass (reduce by 15%), Annual Ryegrass 

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 15 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial: 17-20 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 2” in-row): 12 lbs/acre
     (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell Milo Plate)

Control: Tillage Radish® winter kills with 3 nights in the mid-teens. 

Tillage RootMax™, CCS Crimson Clover and CCS Persian Clover require a 

burndown of two quarts of glyphosate with one pint of 2,4-D. Best control is 

achieved spraying on a warm day between 9 am-4 pm with water at 5.5 ph. 

Tillage 
RootMax™
Deep Root 
Annual 
Ryegrass™

Tillage 
  Radish®

For Deepest Rooting, Soil Structure And N Capture

In the BRISTol mix, Tillage Radish® breaks up soil compaction with 

its aggressive taproot, creating thick channels 30” or deeper. This 

unique nitrogen storage tank holds N and other nutrients over 

winter and releases them as needed by following cash crops. 

Tillage RootMax™ Deep Root Annual Ryegrass™ builds soil 

structure deeper than many other ARG varieties. In combination, 

this outstanding cover crop mixture provides added cover in the 

spring prior to burndown.

Planting: Plant 3-10 weeks prior to first killing frost 

Seeding Depth: 0.25 - 1”
Comparable seed on Drill chart is Tall Fescue (reduce by 25%), Crested 
Wheat Grass (reduce by 15%), Annual Ryegrass 

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 12 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial: 15-17 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 1.75” in-row): 10 lbs/acre
    (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell Milo Plate)

Control: Tillage Radish® winter kills with 3 nights in the mid-teens. If it 
does not winter kill, add one pint of 2,4-D type herbicide. Tillage RootMax™ 
requires a burndown of two quarts of glyphosate. Best control is achieved 
spraying on a warm day between 9 am - 4 pm with water adjusted to 5.5 ph. 

Tillage Radish® +RootMax Ann. Ryegrass™ 
+Crimson Clover* + Persian Clover*
* COATED PREINOCULANT

Tillage Radish® +RootMax™ ARG
+Crimson Clover +Persian Clover

CCS Persian
Clover

Tillage Radish® +Tillage RootMax™
CCS Crimson Clover +CCS Persian Clover Mix

CCS before the species name indicates highest available quality.



For Optimal N Scavenging and Fertilizer Reduction

The high performance DAyToNA mix delivers benefits of Tillage 
Radish®, the only proven yield-boosting cover crop radish, and absorbs 
soil nitrogen and other key nutrients with its unique taproot that grows 
30” and deeper. 

CCS Crimson Clover and CCS Persian Clover convert atmospheric 
nitrogen into plant available nitrogen, helping reduce fertilizer input 
while improving soil health by adding organic matter. 

Maximum N is achieved at the first flowering of the clovers. 

* Clovers coated and preinoculated

Planting: Plant 3-10 weeks prior to first killing frost 

Seeding Depth: 0.25 - 1”
Comparable seed on Drill chart is Alfalfa. Small seed box can be used

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 10 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial: 13-15 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 1.5” in-row): 8 lbs/acre
     (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell Milo Plate)

Control: Tillage Radish® winter kills with 3 nights in the mid-teens. 
CCS Crimson Clover and CCS Persian Clover can be controlled by a spring 
burndown with one pint of 2,4-D type herbicide along with one quart 
glyphosate.  

An Ideal Mix for Quick Fall Cover and Spring 
Ground Cover

DoVER combines two excellent N scavengers – Tillage Radish® and 
CCS oats in this mix that grows rapidly in cool weather and is ideal for 
quick fall cover. 

Tillage Radish® breaks up soil, even in the compaction zone, with 
its long, singular taproot to create thick channels 30” or deeper. 
DoVER enhances seedbeds, provides more ground cover in spring, 
helps control erosion, works to help control harmful nematodes, 
and will winter kill for easy spring management. 

Planting: Plant 3-10 weeks prior to first killing frost 

Seeding Depth: 0.5 - 1”
Comparable seed on Drill chart is oats

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 25 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial: 30-45 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 5” in-row): 20 lbs/acre
    (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell Soybean Plate)

Control: Winter kills after 3 nights in the mid-teens.  If Tillage Radish® or 
CCS oats does not winter kill, apply a combination of one pint of 2,4-D type 
herbicide along with one quart of glyphosate at flowering or heading. 

Tillage Radish®

CCS OatsTillage 
  Radish®

CCS Crimson 
Clover

CCS Persian
Clover

Tillage Radish® +Crimson Clover +Persian CloverTillage Radish® +CCS Crimson Clover +CCS Persian Clover Mix



Builds Soil Structure and Adds Nitrogen

In the ChARloTTE cover crop mix, Tillage Radish® breaks up soil compaction 
with its aggressive taproot, creating soil channels 30” or deeper. This 
unique nitrogen storage tank holds N and other nutrients over winter 
and releases them as needed by following cash crops.  

CCS Fridge Triticale soaks up additional N in the fall as well as in the 
spring, keeping any N from leaching until a cash crop can utilize it. CCS 
Crimson Clover and CCS Persian Clover add up to 50 lbs of additional N 
in the spring.

* Clovers coated and preinoculated

Planting: Plant 3-10 weeks prior to first killing frost 

Seeding Depth: 1”
Comparable seed on Drill chart is Wheat

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 40 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial: 50 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 1.5” in-row): 8 lbs/acre
     (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell  Plate)

Control: It is recommended to control when Fridge Triticale reaches 18” 
in height. use 1 quart of glyphosate and 1 pint of a 2,4-D product which 
will control, Fridge Triticale, CCS Crimson Clover, CCS Persian Clover and any 
Tillage Radish that may not have been winter killed. 

Get Easy Control and Aggressive Spring Biomass

TAllADEGA achieves a bundle of benefits, starting with the amazing 
Tillage Radish® taproot that drills right through tough compaction. 

The winter hardy Fridge Triticale excels at soaking up any leftover 
N from a previous crops or manure application. Can be used as a forage 
by doubling the seeding rates. 

This is the mix you need where it is certain there is plenty of N or you 
have nutrients in manure you want to catch in the fall and release in 
the spring.

Planting: Plant 3-10 weeks prior to first killing frost 

Seeding Depth:  1”
Comparable seed on Drill chart is Wheat

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 40 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial:  50 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 2” in-row): 30 lbs/acre
    (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell Soybean Plate)

Control: It is recommended to control when Fridge Triticale reaches 18” in 
height. use 1 quart of glyphosate and add 1 pint of a 2,4-D product which 
will control any Tillage Radish that may not have been winter killed. 

CCS Fridge 
Triticale

Tillage 
  Radish®

CCS Fridge TriticaleTillage 
 Radish®

CCS Crimson 
Clover

CCS Persian
Clover

Tillage Radish® +Fridge Triticale +Crimson Clover 
+Persian Clover

Tillage Radish® +CCS Fridge Triticale 
+CCS Crimson Clover +CCS Persian Clover Mix



Perfect for Prevent Acres, Nematode 
Suppression, Restoring & Building Soil Health
hoMESTEAD is a true soil builder, helping restore soil health following 
challenging conditions like extended drought or flood. Tillage Sunn™ is 
a tropical warm weather legume that thrives in dry conditions and poor 
soil, and suppresses nematodes. It can produce over 60 lbs of N in 
6 weeks. CCS Sorghum Sudangrass adds plenty of biomass both in above 
ground and with its roots. Tillage Radish is shaded by the two taller 
species during the summer and then springs to life at the first sign of 
cooler weather, soaking up massive amounts of N the Tillage Sunn pro-
duced and storing it for when the newly planted spring cash crop needs 
it most. Ideal for planting during the summer after small grains, prevent 
planting acres, or early harvested vegetable crops. 

Planting: late spring to 8 weeks before the first frost

Seeding Depth:  1”
Comparable seed on drill chart is Wheat

Seeding Rate:  
   - Drilling: 15 lbs/acre
   - Broadcast / Aerial: 17-20 lbs/acre
   - Precision Planting (15” with 2” in-row): 12 lbs/acre
    (Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell Soybean Plate)

Control: Tillage Sunn and CCS Sorghum Sudangrass kill with the 
first frost. Tillage Radish is winter killed with a few nights in the mid-teens. 
A quart of glyphosate and 1 pint of a 2,4-D product will control any Tillage 
Radish that may not have been winter killed. 

Tillage Sunn™Tillage 
 Radish®

CCS Sorghum 
Sudangrass

TillageMax Mixes™

Soil health Through Cover Crop Biodiversity

Tillage Radish® +Tillage Sunn™ + CCS Sorghum Sudangrass Mix



CoverCropSolutions.com
TillageRadish.com
TillageSunn.com

 1-800-767-9441

Cover Crops That Pay™

Additional Cover Crops
Winter Pea
Crimson Clover
Persian Clover 
Hairy Vetch 

Cereal Rye 
Fridge Triticale
Phacelia
Call for others available

This fabulous warm season legume 
does wonders in restoring poor soil 
and adding biomass. As a tropical 
plant, control is automatic in climates 
where temperature reaches freezing.

The legendary radish that paved the way to an entirely fresh look at cover 
crops and how they add to the bottom line. There are no substitutes for the 
original certified Tillage Radish®.

Certified
GENETIC

   P U R I T  Y

A unique variety of annual ryegrass developed specially for use in cover 
crop applications. Certified genetic purity in every bag, massive tillering 
and root system, plus uniform emergence and growth for easier control.

Certified
GENETIC

   P U R I T  Y

LEADING PRODUCTS
ABOUT US
Cover Crop Solutions is a seed company that stands for something 

new in agriculture, a fresh approach to cover cropping and how 

they can make a positive contribution to the farm’s bottom line.

Steve Groff, recognized worldwide for his innovation and 

enthusiasm for cover crops, knows all about how they enhance 

soils and improve farming sustainability. He notes, “Good things 

happen when we work in harmony with nature. For us, we believe 

soil is meant to be covered, and the practical results of that belief 

are what we’re all about.”

Ask us to show you how cover crops are proven 

to reduce input costs without compromising 

high yields, and why we produce and 

supply “cover crops that pay.” 

Cover crops are our sole focus, 

so in addition to developing

our own unique varieties, we also search high and 

low for the finest and most outstanding high performance cover 

crops available. Trust Cover Crop Solutions for great  genetics and 

highest quality cover crop seed, and far more value for every dollar.

Sunn Hemp Warm Season legume



TillageMax Mixes are available through a network of authorized Cover Crop Solutions distributors.
© 2013 Cover Crop Solutions. Tillage Radish® is a registered trademark of Green Tillage, LLC. 

All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, photocopied or stored in a retrieval system without prior written permission of the publisher.   

509 West Penn Ave, Suite 10 • Robesonia, PA 19551
800-767-9441 • CoverCropSolutions.com
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